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present administration, this registration ef ne-
gro votera, The Ine are not hypocritical about
it and da not disdain support where they And It
They bad to Oght their allies two years age la
one election and absorb them in another. f
Tbe beneficiaries of thla large psgro vots do not
worry. They merely add a few hundred to
what they believe their majority will be aad
get ready for the next election.

As strongly as wa have ever believed in any
proposltUm we belie v that Amerioaa backbone
aad confidence caa meet and conquer the altaa-tJo- a

with regard to the needs et dyestuSa ky

Americas texUle. msnufsetorers. ' America, has
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not yet failed to" rlee'to meet gay situation, and
- Not very oomptymentary of Raleigh and Ral--fwe baUeethat it win aucceesfuTly meet tha

..'. : t .... m . f
eigh politics, is HT Tha matter ia one which la

viewed with keen regret by eur beat cltiasaa,,! Itt-ll- d W. Martin Street.
...

TaXEPHOTffEfe, for they realise that such actions in the Capital
City of the State is playing with Are. ' Not that
they do not realise that there are negroes wha
caa qualify ta vote, and who. are entitied ta

' i Kewa IJepartxeent
lUortal Roonss -
Ircrtlsrag DawrtaMat ......... Ia"!! Bme; vote, but that thsy realise that candidates for

office are' aecurlng the registration ef negroes,t irculatloa PfyirUMrt ... .. ....17 S W0f
'..lUn Departs; Itl Mags aad that there are negroes being registered wha

are sot qualified voters. They deprecate anyULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS
uck bnainsss. . .

-

ktUCUITlOM FKlCKl Tha, situation should ba handled. Citizens of

......SMS Raleigh ahould see to it that no one who at-

tempts to vots Without being qualified is allowed V )ne year .............
It MOWfhg ww,,tni ,it,w,, to vote. Use should ba mads pf next Saturday.
Entered at tbe festoflloe at Raleigh, Worth aad of the day of tha primary election, in chal-

lenging voters held not te be qualified. : SuckCarolina, a eeoona-eia- ss auw, ,

action will ba la behalf of the Integrity of ths
right of the franchise. The men of RaleighMorning Tonic3 should turn their faces as a flint toward any
man who asaka office in thla city by tha use of
aagro votes. ..,. '(GOETHK.';''-;-,,,.'-

"5 EOPLE arc always talking- - about origta
, alitri bat what ao thry saraa Aa aoon

we are bora Ua maid bectee to worm upon a
and this goes aa to Umi end. And after all.
v, bat ran cell uor own, , except energy,

1present as to' dyeatuffs.
' Oar views oa this subject are those held by

great aumbars ia this country, and a few daya
ago we publUhed tha view of Thomas A. Edlsoa
along thla line, with the apprevtag 'remarks of
tba PhlladSlphia Record. Today wa call atten-
tion to a statement made yesterday In Memphis,
Tennessee, by Mr. E. C Klipetein, ef New Tork,
in ea address te tha Aaaericaa Cotton Manao
faeturars' Aseoclatioa ia aoBTentioa la that, city.
In attendance being over four hand red repreeeu-tatlv- es

of tbe cotton mills of the South and East,
among these a large delegation, from thh Nation-

al Association of Cotton Manufacturers, which
comprises the' EaW BUtlaV'-'tT77- l; V

Ta thla representative body ef cotton mill men
Mr. KJlpeteia declared, that wa can make the
peede! dyes In this country and compete with
the Kuropeana, that the tlmf ia favorable for
this, that we are appronohlng tha supreme test
of our resources: aneeai Holding that it ia true
that a famine ia eeal tar dyes la but a Queatioa
of weeks aa the result of restrictions placed oa
the exportation. of dyeatuffs from Oermany, tha
chief source of supply, that tha two months re-

serve supply which American textile manufac-
turers bald on tha first of January is rapidly

ho held that America oould meet the
situation. His remarks, these of tha optimistic
kind, should find lodgment in the minds of our
people., for they emphasise the fact that confi-

dence end American backbone are the only
needs. ' What he said is this:

The estabMahraeat of dye factories fat the
t'nlted Mtauw eventually will solve the prob-

lem, but (he rrertloa of the pleats aervaserl.
';Tiy"wJtt'lieple

ptoaxrfalng the pupwaae teat of eur lesomta-- .

fulaeas. There never haa been a more fav- -
- enbje Ume for laylns; the foundation for a

rnal tar in duet ry ia Uiie couatrf lhaa the
preurwt. Paaents owned by foreigaera on

- the dyes tlMaaeit lie anil their raw materials
hare rua eat, leavtaa; the iodastry free, and
the aaachinery needed also Is patent free.
We caa produce tbe raw material la abend- -'

anew aad our terhniraj ualvereitlre aow are
giving as thnuasBih) ef young meat fully able .

- to oosBpcV trlth Europeaas. Let us trust In
the young away

' Tha statement which haa been made that It la

strength aad wtllT If I eoaM give aa acraaat
.f all that I ewe to iwt pi ca censors aad coa-- For Beading la Results.

Concord Tribune.tempceartrs, there would be bat a small u
nee la, my favor. .King ' George's action in urging ahstlnenea

from Intoxicating liquors throughout the Brit
ish empire during tba war has met with an Int
mediate and hearty response from every quar
ter, high and low. It looks much as If he bad
solved the problem by a stroke of kls pen. His
appeal haa made a profound impression every
where, aad his lead ia being followed generally.
The King's suggestion waa Immediately follow
ed by Lord Kitchener, the wnr secretary, who
has .Issued Inst rnotlona that. . during .the. war.
aioonoiio onui n not to oe osea.ut nis. nouse- -
hold. The Inference Is that whatever the out-
come of the contemplated restrictive measures,
ths King has laid the foundation of a great vol-
untary movement which will achieve

resultarthreugh tha force of the royal ex-

ample. s

i!

caa read aa ajsnaaar, and learn thatAM.1V sick then .hp, will rroaa about his
back, at wWrhy a toaaA ortt jBrforB .he

reed that book1 a dote, br newer kae-nr- n smart;
be waa a bale aad healthy aouL with sunehlae

. la hJa hrartButjwaba banc about Ida coop,
Ma bead beat to hie knevw, be baa the ipp-toaa- t

l tba croup, of hoof and month disease.
A niaa aa eound aa Adam's ox,

KVMFTOMS. when ymome" get his
goat, will purchaa teoatrams

by tba box, pad erad Umws down hU throat. Of
gitevona acboa aad peine beU whine, aa auuay

day ge by, and go law a aktw dccBar, aad of
hla aynptoM die. The "symptoms", lead win
cougte three Usees, aad to the draaatora akin,

and blow for dope kla bard-came- d stance, aad
Hay, s have the grip" Aad wbea bia coach haa
pulled Ila freight ' .T atm am sick,", says bat
"my pi moat aymptuam Indicate I , have tba
I iininnlirt fcneet" Our cares are much like
pain aad achra Whlcb keep that fellow aore;

iha BMMt of thru are ftlauy fakca Juat aymp.
totna, wotklac aaora. We wear away our Utile
Hvra, and weep aad walk' tbe floor, and tend
varbeardt aad keat ear wires for abadowa,

now possible for oar manufacturers te have
shipped from Oermany purchases ot dyeatuffs
made prior to tha Brat of March, this giving us

.Had tnet onlv the eravitv of ths suban extension of lima for preperation to manu

Tbe Vindication of Joseph.
WUmington Dispatch.

Wa do not mean to moralise exactly, nor ta
preach a sermon, but In view of what haa trans-
pired and what ia asw considered one of the
leading, most urgent questions In England, we
cannot help ruminating and cannot resist tha
temptation to briefly comment To-wl- t:

Just after taking the portfolio ot the Navy
how Jorsphus Daniels waa railed against when
be promulgated the 'order that henceforth the
Navy ef tha land must be dry; that. "Navy
sherry aad other forms of thla kind ef liquid
must flow no more.

The' land-lubb- er was, smacked with vocalisa-
tion that waa moat sturdy and sneers were
prolific. .But ha Jammed the helm and the ahip
sailed on. And now, now, brethren, what do
wa. find,, months after Joaephus hit upon this
Idea, this method --ef prevention, and prevention
ia said to be nine-tent- hs ot the battle these days,
according to enlightened opinion Why Russia
had te banish vodka and Great Britain la going
to have a brand of prohibition all for the sake
of the fighting men.

Whether one agrees with the doctrine or not
he must by aow admit that tha Hon. Joaephus
is net a monstrosity, er eloae ia his class, ner
that the fleas is composed of weaklings.

. .. x

ject could causa him ta again take Interest lafacture dyes here, the example ot Mr. Edison.
tha opening tip and eatenaion bt.dye plants new public affairs, ana tnen strongly navwa me

stand which the President accepted.
Jefferson and Adams died about the asms

hour and on tha same day. July 4, ISH. tha
MUk .imlimULllt inllllMlldHIM. DoUbtlCSS

In existence and ths matters set out Ik (he state-
ment of air. KUpstein7 are such asid show that
the situation ia not a hopeless one. Confidence

Irnit For Wpkea. ;

N'ort h "WllkesborO " Hustler.. i. , .nil- - lh fajt that these two t--

There tea Rich lands boy who
thinks that Onslow county is awfully
better than Jeaea county. "

v
'""

In Mondays paper there wag a
and American backbone will cenqoer It. inimuni

with Franklin composed the Immortal docu More thaa worth of nursery
fruit-tre- es were delivered to our or-
chard lsta of county at North Wllkse-bor- o

within the past wsek. Two
hundred in the sams shipment went

AX l?tVknCATOM pfCBpf J ,?

The speelno charge made by a) city employee.

ment, each sua just oeiore aesin. uoouwn.
that the other was also passing, that the other
"still Uvea."

It well may be said ef Jefferson aa the In-

scription reads on the tomb of the architect of
i i.h)rTr trmi- - W hie-- monument

out from Roaring River.

look around jou." "Personal freedom,", the T. . Farmers Merchants 'Eggs."

Mountain Coout -

Ike" alatemetit gtvea publicity byHlsene ef Rat-si- gh

that aome ally employee ara Informing
other-- city amployaea that (hey must vote for the
present city officials If they wish ta keep their
Jobs la a matter which deserves the attention, of
the citlssns aad ths City Cornmlmlonerav- - t r

"foundations ol our government, me oenin--i.
--.e miw Mtine" is not this enouarh Our farmers should not think that

to cause every patriotic American to pause and a merchant is making a big profit
when he buye eggs at IS centa and

Hatrtaa' had first column,, first page aad the
op of it for aoma time aa tba result of tba ap--

waranoa ot the PrtM jataWawuoirtNawaan.
pw to kava aontractad the kabtt and aow pro--

Mtnta thi dolnta ft tha Kron Pritu
'

Wllhlm.
4od maybe it baa another vwt In waiting If II

umea tba turn of the Wllhelm ta Intern.

Tha woman of Ralelgb are doing the right
Ma ta preaa the aeed of thla city for more
whool buUdbtga, ar larger achooi hulldinga, The
duoaUoaal department of tba Womaa'a Club

Saa ealled a meeting of all women Interveted la
increasing tba aehool faoiUttes at Kalelgh to b
eld Thnraday afternoon at four o'clock. The

womea of Raleigh should be la full force at tha
1'. M. S X. building and help on tha movement

pay trlbuts to nis memory on me rrcumai
anniversaries of his birth 7

' " g 'r It sells them for 11 or 20. Tba merCommissioners Johnson and deawell declare orV iivtfiva ;Kr3fWcnJ chant has to pay the freight and
stand ths loss caused by breakage.

special ia the Newa and Obeerver
from KInatoa In which Richlands waa
referred te as "tha Joneg county town
of Rlchinnda. .

'

Richlanda cetum-'lmrii- Lth

with, this: "Please dont put Rich-lan- ds

In Jones county.. " I am from
Onslow county and Richlanda town- -

.
"

ship and you kava made aa awful'
mistake" ''- - ... -- - -

Tha News and Obeerver having in-

advertently put Richlanda in Jonas '
hastens to take it nut aad put It hack

'

ia Onslow where la belonga,' But a
Jones county maa interviewed oa the
subject says Richlanda ought ,to ha j
glad that it was put la Jonea area if
It was for a short time only. ,

s e e "
I have seen the claims made In

newspaper articles that an unusual
number of negroes have been regie- -'

By Bruce Craven. stealing, ect In the long run his
nal and oftenprofit is rather

turns out to be a l

(By B. et. Edwarda) Tobacco Acreage Reduced.

that the- Commissi ohera never say anything to
employees of the city aa to how they are going
to vote. City Clerk Sawyer's view la that the
affidavit of Tom 'Arnold that V ha did not sup-
port tha present administration he was Informed
by other employees he would have te quit waa
Inspired by tha political foes et tha administra-
tion. Yet the affidavit bavins; been made, there
being talk of similar conditions as to other em-

ploye, should there not be a full mveetlgstlon

Ml. Airy Times-Leade-r. ,GRET PRE.CIIERS WHO WtCKK ALWAYS
rnnriiifjj. Talking yesterday with Mr. K. K.

Simmons, secrets ry and treasurer of
W 41.. w.un TW KaA ..

hs gavs it aa hia opinion, baaed onBROOKS, who was for many
PHILLIPS of Trinity church, in Boston, interviews wun am ivinan ve ourry,

n. , X L. i
and iater-o-f the Eastern. M aeel phuaetts dloceee,ofthemattert tared-I- n onnectWm-wt- Ur

piuir an, , i nw, vj vwMnwm in
Virginia; that th tobaccaacreaga thla
season will be largely reduced. TheThe charge having been made we fuel that it gained a reputation wnerever tne (nium

uags ia spoken aa oae of tha great masters of proaching- - city primary and election.
la due to the cltiasna of Raleigh and te an tha farmers are nnally awakening te the

fact that the sensible thing for them

Tha effects of tha furious snow storm are
(raduaDy aetns put behind the city of Raleigh.

rhe tategrapfc-and-telephi-me eonipaulea, and
he Carolina light and fewer Company have

i4 great tarose of men on the Job of clearing

i way end repairing aad rebuilding. It was a
Vlg-- undertaking for these ooeipealea. and ths
ippearaneaa are that they went. U it with a
.Im, and 'are doing good work la getting In

hapa from tha effects of the atorm. .

pulpit oratory, in the A a vent season oi
dmu.Ii. lurhiul venr week-en- d at noon in

said Mr. H, C Beckwlth. .''
"I do not know my knowledge

that several, hundred ;' negroes - have
beaq registered, as reported. But if

Trinity church. New Torn, continuing this se operations raise mora corn, wheat.

Thomas Jefferson, third President of tha
United States, waa born In Virginia. April IS,
1T4I. Yesterday waa the 172nd anniversary oi
his birth. 1

In titsrature he ia remembered by hia "Auto-
biography," "Notes on Virginia," and his

In hia puMic work hla fame ia
secure becaase he wrote the Declaration of In-
dependence, secured tha adoption of the first
ten amendmehts6"lkeTJ6iisiriu(Ton guarantee-
ing personal liberty, the establishment of the
University of Virginia, hla influence aa Presi-
dent for a nation based 'on security and free-
dom, aad tha opening of Ohio and, tha acquisi-
tion of Louisiana, which constituted our first
national expansion.

Edward Everett said of him: "On Jefferson
rests tha imperishable renown of having panned
tha Declaration of independence, to have been
the instrument of expressing in one brief, de-
cisive act tha consecrated will and resolution
of a whole family of fltatea" ,

According to Emerson, "the degree of a
mana success Is proportionate to his determi-
nation." but there is something beyond this in
tha reason for aettlng apart the life of Jefferson
from the multitude ef lesser lives. The highest
attribute of human character is creative ability,
and Jefferson not only possessed it but he used

city employees that there be aa investigation, for
it is ao small affair and there should be full light
shed upon It. The City Commissi oners them-
selves should take action aad make a thorough

ries of sermons lor aoout two weean, i"" oats, grass, oeei ana para ana ,iese
tobacco and cotton. - - -

reports are. true they reveal a condi

Investigation to see If there has been aky such

church waa swarmed with busineia men. .and
as it was for business men that this noonday
service was held and as ao many went to ths
service that It waa impossible to admit them
all, it waa found necessary to refuse admittance

Intimidation going on. It ia in tkeir hands to do
Employees of the city kava ne right te at to women. '

tempt, is coerce other employeeaV aad tha charge TmetDrr"Broofce' one morning about two

k.. 111. nnnHHa MnHr. He WSS ahaving been made that there have been such at

tion that is to ba deplored. ; -

"I am opposed to having the negro
take a part ' in our ; Demoeratie pri-- '

naariea. Everybody knows that
the aegre to a RepubU- -.

can and that ha la a misfit in ths Dam
ocratio party. Therafora it I obliged
to work to tha harm of theparty for
negroes to take a hand in ths primary.
Aa to the elections, if the negro la
qualified, why, there la nothing to be
said. But ths primary is a different

tempts the matter should he daared up, for if rmitmiIguest at ths home of his brother, the. Rev. Ar-

thur Brooka Somewhat reluctantly be told me 'M l, w.. tt.the ckkrgea are untrue it ia due the employe aa

- Tba nttendaaoe at tha Damreerh conwis here
yesterday afternoon aad last night was gratlfy-ti- g.

la that K ahowa thai Kaleigh la a place In

which there la reeegniUow of musical talent, and
.hat Its people la large numbers .patronise high
;Uas enlertalnmesta. Prof. Albert Mlldeaberg
bss done a aerriee la having tha Damrosch cor-cer- ta

gtree, la this cliy and a yot Of thanks is
iua him for the pleasure which hu'bees afford-- t

the people. A muslctaa of ability himself his
4reire la that Raleitii have the best ta be bad
n snasie.

of the manner, in Which he prepare nis ser-mo- n.

Ha said ke usually had breakfast selectso charged that there be en investigation to show Hubby:' . Peated his text aad, having done that he outlined
k. Muinui of tbe subleet. iottlne down a rew I aaUelpate yoarthat7lhrave been, falsely aoouaed. it la-d-

ue

the people vt this city that there be a fuU exam,
nation iota the matter.' ' notes sometimes on the back of Tmbvetope- f- matter.- -' ";j avaryiwishr - -In bis letter to Gary January It 17l. he

id he favored freedom of religion and of It U e settled nollcv with the DemWlfta: Tea: and
i thsa Ull aaa S

wtth which to aid him in the delivery, of tha
sermon. Tha rest of the preparation waa eh- -
tirely mental.

. .w- -. k,iin mU TVr. Rrookk "when I
WOMAXU I.KCRAH12U SERVICEa.

That women are to render InoreasiBg services

ocratic party that the best interest of
the people demand that the negro baa
no part In politics and it does not
become any faction of ths party to try
ta lu in the eesre ea a means ot ear-- -

can't have tt.
eater tha church whether I am going to preach

dla tha educaOoaal Ufa of tha mate ta tba future
ia a metier certain, aad esrtala lk that women

la aecoroBjnca wita tne pian neve uumvu w.
v..v, ame mew line nf thousht mar BUgHSSt XL:. rylng a political Oght for fb da auch a

thing ta distinctly inconsistent with
the established principles of the party.Ksslf. which would be more appropriate. I amare being offered larger opportunities aow than
Keep the aegre out ef the penttoraue 'Influenced py wnai t twntar, m

said to ma shortly before tha service begina But
m.Iv.i,-- p ahmiM lie ' nrenerad bv deen

in tuv pwt. but uiry miv yavf wee uray OOUIU

and have dona this well. Wemea'a work ia te
go on as a blessing te the Water-- - DIDMT HATS.1,1 J SWUM .V. " w '

-- a4iw ,reejli unon asv text TO
Wben Rev. Walter K t)odd, the

new pastor of Pullea Memorial Bap-
tist church, cares to Raleish to beOoldsbore has doae Itself very greet credit uim I mestioned this ancedote come pastor of that church, he had

k-- n uu Haerv Ward liescher. wester 'v Tom
the eouragav Hire www w 9 I

and who had aa intimate knowledge of Beech- - as

era nulnit methods as any one possessed. I ask- - le

in electing Mrs. Sol. C Weill eae of tha Board
ot Trustees ef the Pebbe Graded Schools. Mm,
Weill is one of the largest taapayera la Ooids-bo- re

and eae of the meet intelligent cttlssna pf
the State. Her. husband waa a very successful
biial n aaa man and very popular: " '

ed it it Wert true thst Beecher somettrrw. I rBm gjula't Ea
reached aa entirely different sermon raom iw 'atarrted a widow,

It must not ba forgotten by the voters of 1UJ- -
- gh that the primary elecUon for the nomlna-io- n

et City Cemmlsatoaera for, Raleigh takes
lace nest Monday. And tha men te elect are
.en who will use every effort to 'take cars' of
ie Interests of Raleigh.--Thi- s ctr baa grown

- ooderfully ef koa years aad aoae but men who
9 how te attend ta business should ba put la
c. - Batmvaganee and ' tneompetance are

- osa not waated la the jnanaxemeni of the
. "ira of thto taty.' '

""'.-- -
.

Ta L'liJversitf of Vtnrtqla eomee In for eon
tatulsUoBS. Pouader'a tlejr was celebrated at
!at Instltutloa yeatarday. this aounlling out the

Ht decade ef tha presidency ef Dr. Edwin A.

Wauuk. Who aanoeaeed a gift of tiae.Ott for
. .t laberatery-ba- lt from, John, BlackweU

i. of New Tort, est halt from a doaor
name waa withheld. - Besldea this it was

- need that Mrs, Charlte " fleatt, of New
K. had giea l.tt to improve the nnlrer

. i rouada. The annhreiWry of the birth of
is Jefferson waa flttlagly eelebrated.'

net been In Haleign in nrteen yeara.
"I find a great change in tba ctty," ,

said Mr. Dodd in ths, fifteen years
that have passed since ths last Ume I
aaw Raleigh. Many new buildings
have been erected. Streets have been
paved and ths town- - haa grown la all
directions. I aa --rare that there are
few cities at the South that have Ira.
proved mora than Raleigh baa done
in the fifteen yeara that I waa out ef
the State."

"An interesting coincidence hap-
pened with me and aome old friends'

one which ne aaa written or wis.pe
(ore he left hia home for the church.
. -- Mr. Beecher never knew when he started for
Plymouth church Sunday morning whether be

Two yeara age Henderson elected the-wido-

gtrtng to preach ma preparea eermoe
. m ... ,wA maH, --u, titnee ne Bia inenut, ,m t.v, w

m4uiutvciip notAM of th 4ritioB im kts pockH
THATS DlFe
. FEBEXT.

Bobbie: Shoal

thought and waa opposed te "aweing the hu-
man mind by atortes of raw-hea- d aad bloody
bones to the distrust of its own vision." Hs
dared te think for himself, and because of tt
waa by aoma people accounted a dreamer, a
visionary, aad unsafe , .

While the Constitution waa being reconstruc-
ted from ths leas strong and more democratic
Artiolea ef Confederation. Jefferson waa minis-
ter te France, 17t te 171. He knew little of
the making of the document because of tha lack
of postal communication, 'of ths secrecy which
the deliberations were held, and of tha French
revolution in which he was keealy interested. -

Returning te America to ba tbe Bret Secre-
tary; et State in 1711. he approved the Constitu-
tion wtth tha reservation ;that tt was necessary
te held the colonies together but was adopted
With mn 'Implied agreement for certain' Imme-
diate ajneadmaataTbeee he accordingly urg-
ed, aad though he waa the only man of hia free
Ideaa in the administration, they were adopted,
and thus was established the freedom of re-
ligion aad ef speech, and of the proas. ' s,

In his confession ot political faith hs wrote:
I wish aa inviolable preservation ef our pres-

ent federal constitution according 4j the true
ssnse la Whin it waa adopted by tha States. 1

am for preserving te the States the powers not
yielded by them te tha union. I am for a gov-
ernment rigorously frugal and simple. I am for
relying tor internal defense oar our militia sole-
ly till actual Invasion, and for such a naval
force only aa may protect our coasts, and not
for a standing army ta time of peace, which
may overawe the publie sentiment nor for a
kavy which by Its own expenses and tha eternal
ware ta which ft will implicate ua, will grind
ua with publie burthens, aad sink us under
them, I am for .free commerce with an aa-tion-a,

political connections with none, and little
or ne dlplomatk establishment And I am not
for Unking eersetvee by new treaties with the
quarrels of Europe, entering that field et
slaughter 'te preserve their balance, or Joining
In the confederacy ef kings te war against the
principles ef lrnarty.-- " V

From lit! he lived secluded lu private life
and study. When President Monroe in 1121
asked his advice before announcing what has

ef tha brave Confederate Genera, Junius Dan-
iel, the first woman trustee of a puboe school
la ths 8t.e, under the act of the Legislature
then 4ust passed. She served with great credit
te herself and the eountyv and rnaay other
wo men have since been appelated sad served
as achooi . trustees throughout the State, ,Tae

whn n .rtartta ror cnurrn. o
s.i slHa.aassawt aMmafhtn antUrTlV AifflMVIlt. V' lT a maaIfl'Pf II UV wevv-e- j erv.Mw -
He used te exphtitr thhv-b- y saying --that ia was

hta wife have thaalways peeanariy miowb r ntm wu,-- b,... . aot v th. nMllmitiarv eser- -ns IVIl iom , - - -
. . . . . . w . . ki. .wonder id that thla waa not done atxty yeera Papa: Tea.cbja. It naa aontetimee iuwi" ' 4

Bob Met Walkago... 1 " ' - .;; fsll upon some one memoer w iw ctoiwikh,
and that led to a train of thought which he re- -

netted as ssDecially suitable for exposition la
! : f ( ' Masnma waate

f .7y VI ta hata --
; MIOVXD BE Alt EH or IT. ,3

This paper deplores any activity ea tha part ot
bis morning sermon. He was peculiarly sue-- 1

eeoUble te Influence of that kind. From one
.- - . . ,Wl.bl.. tpoint ot view, ueecner was kwh

his sermon, not of any particular sermon.' butwhits man who are Candida tee for offJoe ia Ral-sig- h

'in registering ngroaa to vote lor them. It

i notice a month age that aome sixty leaf
o wrehensea were aubleet te a Una et
each for failure te report according to
lr amlea ef leaf tobacco for the preceding
appears' te nave doae some good. This
g a new list la published, that of failures
rt for last month, this embracing forty

Uday continued Mr. Dosa. to make
vou understand it I will have te go
iack 11 years age to a school bouse
in Clayton.. Rev. J. M. White, father
of Dr. Joha B. White - and Stats '

Senator Bruce White, waa tha tsarh-- v.

I was eae of a clsas of ten. Te-l- sy

at, tha Tscker Building Pharmacy ,

met up with live out of that ten.
myself making the sixth- - That six
out of the ten should kava rotten to--
get her after the lapse of such a long
time waa Indeed a coincidence. The
others besides myself were Mr. C W.
Home, of Clarion. R, T. 8. Dodd.
Hubert Tomllnson and C R. Boone,
of Raleirh. and aV T. Honaicutt, et
8mlthfleld." ' v

Mr. Dodd after finishing his com-
mon school education In this Stats --

went to Richmond Colleee end studied, j
Tor several years. "Afterwards he be-
came paster of Laurel Street Baptist
rmirch la Baltimore, remaining In
Baltimore for three years. Tha re-

mainder of the time that ba has been
out of the State he spent ta Georgia,
meet et tkg le In evangelistic work.

something that ha saw, some - eonvereation
which he had, aoma thoughts which at an eai
tier time bad come te him aa ke reflected upor BLACKMinXT.ia a sorry spectacle, no matter by whom If, is

dona aad there should be aa and of It -

faana reu'd preferins wrtvym . -
prepared, had though he often delivered an ex
temporar sermon, yet he never apoks wtthnu" te wait and . let.
preparation. It was extemporary la the seas; whip yout

A reerial ef ooadltloas ta, Raleigh as te this
nnatter waa given la tha Greene ere News yes-

terday Its Raleigk correspondent., la that
article, tt ia oeatended that two years-ag- both
opposing faeUoas ta thla ctty had tha voted of
pegroes, aad coming down te tha present regis-
tration of negroes tha drtlcle reads:

that b Jiadotjrapsjreo-aetaa...aE.ariiMaaf-c .OBmmto, r;
we. Me eae sued tor the penalty ef

v.i lr tha bat edvrtiaemenV hot eome
r,. ..,. iiieo will wake up ta Cnd suite

i i .a ::u!ed against Them.-A- nd ft win
i 7 parmeata ef 111. sack far io
' law fo.tring in the repnrts to ths

ICopyrtght 111, by K. J. Edwarda AU righti- - J ' - .

faiti I I din I - aana

Vanerrav Dr. Edwards win tell "Hew sa Ed- - 1

hor Waa Left Out la the Cola." - 1- "It looks kke prty send jupsrt for thea ea tUse." j com to be known aa the Monroe doctrine, Jet,


